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THE SAM K OLD STORY

TOLD EY A MAW OF CIRCULAR
TENDENCIES.

tiliornnikf-- r IltifT lint VnU-i- l tlm I'mMcm
of rarprtuiil Motion All l!ii rpt .lint
)nr l.lttln Iircl I'lii-iil- Vimtk' llnril

I.'thnr.

T'H) VON HOLT,- -

written tip, tins a
llvnl In the poisonif of I'l-i- els Duff, a
sh (i o in a 1; e r o f

Giten.vlcii, Conn.
For twenty years

lie studied over the pioblom liefoto
to make a model. Then he

contracted a machine out of wood iind
id It going. For a few tninuteb It r.m

t lightning speed, being lieyond con-

trol, and then, being only wooden, It
lnoltn Into pieces. He has nunthtr
machine almost completed, this being
of Iron.

"What la tho source of power In your
machine?" ho was asked.

"Ah, that's the It Is per-
petual motion, tho Invisible unknown
force that controls the world. Wo
utlllzo electricity, but dots anybody
know what electricity Is or how It
oper.iteH with such power and rnpldlty?
It it; an unknown force; we simply
take advantage of Its effects. My ma- -

VJ?1

J t . .1 '

m" v

shoemaker nun-'- .

IHo Imnglncs llo HnR Solved. After
Twenty Yenis of Experiment, the
Problem of Perpetual Motion.)

chlno will not be more than nine feet
by ton feet In size. There, will be thirty
wheels and llftcen axles. These will
nil run smothly, silently and ceaseless-
ly. Their force will be unlimited. 1

shall bo able to run vehicles, railroad
tialTiR'anil ships, tho machine varying,
of cgiirse, In size Tor the power

1 can put It In a torpedo boat
and Vim. under wnter as easily as on
the surface."

Hut In the midst of this explanation
of the wonders of perpetual motion n
troubled look came into 'he old man's
eyes. He studied his plans and turn-
ed the wooden wheels about. "If I only
had It." he said to hlm.sell, "If I only
bad it."

"Had what," exclaimed a listener.
"Tho first wheel, tho missing one,"

lie replied. "If I was only sure tbnt
this model Is all right all would bo
well, but that Hist wheel Is the only
liar to absolute perfection. 1 have one,
but, alas, 1 am not sure of It."

I'lmk of Milliner.
One of the Institutions of Asbury

Park, N. J., Is a milliner who delights in
being called "Professor Mme. Grlson."
Wlnfn tho St. Paul recently ran nfoul
of the beach at Lour Hraneh madamo
jumped on her wheel and rode to the
shore. As she gaed tin the steamer
her sympathies were urntued. "I will
mako Shark river a harbor of entry,"
said she, "hero a storm-tosse- d vessel
may seek refuse."

Mme. (Jrlson defied derison and
She piepaietl a petition to

bo presented to congress asking that
government engineers be appointed to
survey the Inlet and leport on the
feasibility of the plan. Die gieat pe-

tition went on until at last congtoss
was Importuned to the extent of nearly
7.000 names in behalf of a harbor at
Shark river. The madamo hasn't
f topped jot. Kiiglnter Kelly, who has
devoted nuuh study to Slunk river,
believes It can bo made into a harbor
at a comparative small tost.

Professor Mine n. Orison, although
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MMR. 13. GR1SON.
CO years old, nover seems to prow eld.
Sho rides a bicyclo as gracefully an
any girl.

A N.itnrul Vonilnr.
One of the ninny natural wonders of

Arizona tconery just mndn accessible
by tho opening of new rail and stago
roads Is a mmukablo natural bildgo
In the Tonto basin, not far from

The bridge s CIO feot long, andspans a canon some 1100 feet deep, at
the bottom of winch Hows the river.
Tho bridge Is of rouk, nnd Is perfectly
proportioned. The under side Is grace-
fully arched, nnd the upper perfectly
level

THE RUBBER TREE.

It fnillciiiiim to I'lorhlrt iiml (itnni In

I'iiifiilnii In tlm oiith.
Tho" familiar with the ioitthein

portion of I'loriita nro aware of the fact
that the tubliir tree is Indigenous hcie
and grows In gitat profusion on both
coasts south of a line drawn west from
New Smyrna, says the Florida Citizen.
Many large tries grow on the east
coast, theio being two well-know- n

monaichs, one at Dr. WltllleliTs place,
about six miles south of Ilockledge,
and another on Will Lanclieart's place
at Lake Worth. To the rate count
ies Timxil th of Immense nibbti tices
aw known, but n their
has not yrt bfrn developed heie they
an ery little noticed.

On the west coast the tw es are abiintl- -

nntly prominent and are an open bid
for the people of our stile to Investi-
gate their value. At this time, wln
the people aie looking for new avenues
in natural products of the soil to re-

place the orange culture, It would be
leasonable to suppose that they would
utilize the wild i libber lite. On any of
the keys along the coast one could Iind
a rubber plantation or estate In an ad-
vanced stage of growth.

At Anna Maria Key. at the entiance
to the harbor. Col. John It. Jones has
a place upon which Is one of these tree?
with live separate trunks, similar to
a banyan tree. The largest tmnk Is
elf ven feet In circumference; the others
niensuie twenty-eigh- t, twenty-seve-

and eighteen Inches lespectlvely.
When the tops of these tifes become
too spreading they send down a sucker,
which takes loot and assists in the
suppoit of the branches. Such a tree
as mentioned above covers a large area
and would afford good levemie were
its great How of sap utilised.

Col. .lonra. on April II. ISM, planted
a little rubber nursling eighteen Inches
In height. On Feb. M, isiif. that tree
stood five feet ten lnrbes high, showing
with what lapi'Mtj they grow in their
wild state, without any cultivation.

A NOTED CHURCHMAN.
I'rn. ll.THcliitlif litis f.nniMl H Si'iiaiitlon

liy .lolnliii; Hie CopN.
Pern Hyacinth', who was for a time

the talk of two continents, has been
tonverttd to the Cop?- -. The

to that effect, lecently
made In Frame, and which made
something or a sensation among the
pioplo of that' country, has caused n
ceitaln feeling of it'll l among the
fi lends which the former Human
Catholic prii-s- t made during his visit
and hln ministry In this country.
Father Hyacinthe, who icceutly has
been known by his civil name of M.
Loyson, was not a sin-e- sd outi-ltl- the
fold of his church. His clotpience was
grent and he has any number of

but tho fact watt that, having
left the Roman communion, he pro-
fessed no tleflnito religion nnd did not
advance any theogonlcnl scheme or
theory that appealed to the lutein-genc- o

or the feutlmcnt of any tet of

i
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PKHK I1VACINTHK.
ptople. It has been said of him that
he was a man guided by tho best and
noblest Iinpuls-es- , but led Into the er-
rors of indecision by rfoniethlng that
was independent of his own will and
contrary to all his education. In ap-
pearance he has yet the tvplcal look
of the priest. Ills temperament is
that of a (hlld In Its passion for

and simplicity, and yet there is
not lacking In him a ceitaln stability
and force of Intellect. Hyacinthe pro-
fesses never to hnve left the fold of the
church. After dlsasioclatlng himself
from the church he married an Ameri-
can lady. His church in Paris was
patronized by Kngllsh and American
people.

OI)iiiiIr Ir.tlvnl riicil liy tl(, Moon.
The tlmo for the Olympic festival

like the Christian Kaster. was .lepend- -'

ant upon the moon. In accordance with
an ancient tradition, tho festival wat,
held wl'cn the nioou was neatest tho
summer solstice, at the end of Juno or
the beginning of July. With tho firstappearance of the new moqn began
the llicromcnU, or sacred montV, dur-
ing which a s.icied truce pievalled. Hos-tilltl-

we,-,- , suspended, and no armed
(ould enter the territory of

Kiln, and no assault could ho made
iil'm a pllpiun. under penalty of a
heavy line and exioiuniunlcatlon from
the temples, panics and sacrilhes.("The Old Olympic (lames " by Prof.
Allan Marqiinntl. In the Century.)

MiiBnrA't Xrw llrld;...
Tho arch span of the new bridge soon

to be built across the Niagara gorgn
will be SO feet long, and the center of
the arch will bo 170 feet above low wa-
ter. Tho lloor of the bridge will bo
it! feet wide, affording room for two
ttolley tracks in the middle, an eight-fo- ot

toad way on either side of theso
tracks and a sidewalk three feet nine
Inches wide on each outer sldo of the
bridge.

A grnndulece of General Israel Put-
nam, Mrs. Lucy L. Ueckery, tiled in
Ihingor, Me., a few dajn uko at ththace
of S3 years. . V.

DIED FOR EJIEEJ)0M.

A CUDAN GIRL KILLED BY SPAN-
ISH SOLDIERS.

VnlnntciTf l In it forlorn llnc unit il

tt 1 It tlm MoriW "Culm l.llirV
on Mrr l.l TIip "Wr An kciV utl
l.'nil.

- UK War Angel of
Ayoleta," as tho

--' Cubans called Ma- -

v5tiPf tll,la ABumimite y

y?jTr' , Vnronii, was killed
jri' 1L.I it recently w h I 1 o

lighting shoulder
to shoulder with! her brothers for the
freedom of her
country. She was
the daughter of two

of tho great families of Cuba, heiress to
tho fame and traditions of two old
names of Spain, and to the remnant of
n fortune that wan once one of the
largest In the rich Island. Kvery re-

bellion has found Agramontes and Va-ron-

under tho banner of Cuba. Her
father and a brother gave up their lives
In tho ten years' war. Her remaining
brothers nnd her uncles enlisted under
General Maceo, and left her nlono on
the plantation In Puerto Principe, the
only property left of tho vast estate.
Sho went to visit friends In a neighbor-
ing town, and on her letum she found
the family residence burned, the eano
gone, the servants murdered or scatter-
ed. A Spanish guerrilla had crossed
there anil destroyed the place. There
was no place for the girl to go, so sho
nsked tho first band of rebels that

VERONA.

passed thnt way to take her with them
to Maceo's camp. Once there she asked
to bo enlisted as a soldier. Thn thief
at tlrst refused, but her brothers nnd
unclen told him she would starve other-
wise, and ho relented nnd n: tolled her.

'Sho saw only one battle. At Ayoleta,
near tho town of Queniado do Gulnes.
the advance of a strong Spanish column
overtook Maceo's command. Tho reb-
els were hopelessly outnumbered nnd
tho battle met a catasttophe. Ma-
ceo was on his way to meet tho Her-mu-

nnd two-thir- of his men were
to be armed with tho weapons sho
brought. Ho called for volunteers to
face the Spnnlsh army and delay thnir
march, so that tho remainder of tho
column could escape. Tho first to step
forwartl In answer to tho call were the
Cuban girl, he brothers nnd uncles.
They knew that tho service meant
death, but they went, and tho girl
stool thor shoulder to shoulder with
the other volunteers and fired until she
fell. Tho Spaniards saw sho was a
woman, and called on her to surrender.
Sho answered: "Viva Cuba I.lbic!"

TRUE TO THEIR LOVE.

Tlm Couple Courtoit for Mmiy curn, lint
lit l.iikt Were Unlilrd,

James Moto and Mndgo Pennlrgton,
of Newark, Del., wero Anient lovers
during the wnr. Miss Pennington wns
a beautiful, vivacious brunette of ID,

and JaincB n hnndsomo and gallant
of 22. Their engagement was an-

nounced, but when tho day set for tho
wedding arrived some unforeseen cir-
cumstance prevented tho marrlago cere-
mony. Another dny was set, but still
another obstado presented itself, anil
the wedding did not take place. This
Tft-lu- did uot dismay tho lovers or
tend to dampen their ardor, for day
after tlay for nearly thltty years
they have walked down the lanes and
met at the trystlng placo with ns much
regularity as In their youthful days.
On Tuesday last James celebrated his
55tli birthday and Incidentally lesolvcd
that ho would get married. Accord-
ingly tho tpilet nnd curious people of
the town wcie surprised tho next day
by the announcement of tho wedding
of Miss Madge Pennington ami James
Moto on May 7. Miss Pennington hna
i cached the Interesting ago of 50 jears.

Fifteen hundred Jack rabbits were
killed in a round-u- p bunt, near Le--
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ROMANCE IN DIVORCE COURT.

llwihanr Wife Coiiim from t.'ertnaiiy
to Context 1 1 In Action.

Homance tinges the Denhnrd divorce
enhf, which will havo Its Fensational
airing beforo the court at Ottawa, 111.,

in a few days. About six wci ks ago
Frank Dcnhnnl, a teacher of the piano
and master of the choir in tho aristo-
crats St. Hilda's Catholic church of
Ottawa, filed a bill In court for divorce
from his wife, who at the tune was

In Germany. The bill contained
allegations Intending to chow that Mrs.
Denhanl was a cruel and unfeeling
woman nud unlit to have the custody of
the three small children of Denhnrd's.
No special attention was paid the mat-
ter at tho time, llenhanl is perhaps
27 years old, and lecelved his musical
education In Leipslc, wheie ho was
married a fow years ago. Since com-
ing to Ottawa ho has hi en successful
In a musical way and achieved a fav-
orable position socially.

Recently It became known that tho
wlfo proposed to contest tho dlvorco
suit to the end and she had filed a
cioss bill, also alleging cruelty. She
arrived In Ottawa directly from Lelp-sl- c

only Inst week, and Immediately
filed a cross bill for the custody of her
oldest child, Frank. Mrs. Denhnrd is
the daughter of a rich hotelkceper In
Lelpslo and Is very beautiful. The
favored among her admirers was n Ger-
man artist of distinguished family and
whoso suit was looked upon with favor
by both families. All was well until
the biilllant Ameilcan came. His
stiong, manly face, nnd uiupicstloned
ability ns a pianist carried tho day.
it was not long until an engagement
between the student and the daughter

of tho hotelkceper wns announced. Tho
artist, who was ically madly In love,
was driven almost crazy by the sudden
change In his affairs, while tho
paieuts also sided vigorously with
him, and did an In their power to
drive young Denhard away. It was
useless. The marrlago took place, and
Denhnrd with his child-brld- e sailed
for America. The crazed artist bought
a pistol ami blow out his brains.

The marriage was unanppy. The
Innnatuie young people wcio bitterly
Jealous of each other. Quarrels fol-
lowed, and then a separation. Mrs.
Denhnrd returned to Germany and her
parents received her. When Denhnrd
entered his suit for divorce In Otta-
wa, It Is claimed, he supposed bis wlfo
would not think of contesting it.
Some one, however, sent a copy of tho
paper containing an account of the
divorce bill to .Mrs. Denhnrd's parents
In Lelpslc. Tho parents were Indig-
nant nnd astounded, and Instead of
siding with their daughter it Is

that they told her bhowaa ob

Hw-- i -- -
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F. DKNHARD.
ctlnato Hiid wilful. They concluded bj
turning her out of doors. With money
supplied by friends tho determined wlfo
took passngo for Now York. Securing
some assistance In that city, she man-
aged to get to Ottawa.

Shot tlm MirrlfT ut a I'uiivral.
At Cedar church, ten miles east of

Antlers. 1, T., Isaac Reubens shot and
killed Campson Uattlest, sheriff of Ce-

dar county, tho other night, whllo
both wero attending a funeral, Reu-
bens Bays thnt Rattiest Ilred two shots
at htm with a pistol, and he then drew
hlB Winchester nnd shot out his brains.

MME.

fel-

low

girl's

TAKEN BY A GOJULLA.

HORRIBLE NICHT ADVENTURE
OF AN AMERICAN.

Sntnl liy a t'fiulio)' Sum Mint Tliei

llrat Ciirrylnt; Awnj 111 Vlrtlin Ulirn
llrlp ArrUcil In tlm Mvk of Tlliu
In DurlicM Africa. y

UST WHAT IT IS
to struggle with a
gorilla is the un-

enviable experi-
ence that fell to
tho lot of a

letently
leiuriieil from
Delngoa Hay, on
the etist const of
Africa.

"My permanent
nuaiteis." ho said. In telling the story.
"weie nt the Central, but dinner was
set veil the night 1 arrived at tho In- -

tornnt Intuit t U'ns tlinroiltllllV fa

tigued, and after dinner 1 told the
manager I wished to go to my loom.

"Ho walked to the door and yelled
for a servant In n voice that could lr
heard above a driving wind and dash-
ing rain.

"Out of the black dnikness came ;

negro as black as the night Itself. He
took my bag nnd, with Instructions
from the manager to ktep close to my
guide, we started.

"The way led through what I after-
wards learned was a garden.

"Wo had not gone more than thirty
or forty paces when 1 heard a tierce cry
and ut the same moment I received a
violent blow on the head.

"The forco of the blow almost
fittinned me, but I managed to whip out
my levolver and shoot nt my assailant.
Instantly I was grasped In a grip that
itemed to crush my very bones. One
hand was free nnd I Ilred two moie
shots from my revolver. Then enme
number crushing blow on tho head,
nnd I lost consciousness.

"Three days later I came to myself.
My head ached and my body was sore
even to the touch. 1 then learned tha
my unknown enemy had been a gorilla.

"It seems that some friends of Jim
Carpenter's leturning from the In-

tel lor had brought a huge beast as a
piesent to the hotel man. There were
no accomodations for the newcomer,
and until they could bo provided, he
had been chained to a big tree in the
garden. Ily some means he had broken
his chain, though It was an exception-
ally strong one, nnd I was the Hist
thing he found to pounce upon.

"When I Ilred the second shot, an
American In the hotel. 'Texas Wilson'
by name, heard them, and calling for
a lantern, he seized his gun and ran
out to see what thn trnnlilo wiih. Aflnr
he had gone about 200 yards, the light
irum uis lantern uasneit tun In the
face of a Kiant uorilla. who was enrrv- -
Ing me on his back. The beast scowled
and uttered repeated angry cries.

wnson was a man who possessed
courage of the hlKhest order and the
ceolncss that long experience in tho
southwest as a towboy had taught him.
He was a dead shot and lie waited un-
til he could get a chance at my captor
without Injuring me. When It came,
ho Hied. The animal fell. He cairled
me to the hotel and here I am. but uo
more gorilla for me, if you please."

l.rtter-Wrltln- i; ror limy I'roplp.
"One of the best of all times to hold

iinaglnaiy conversation with absent
friends Is when one Is doing work com-
monly called tedious, because it Is al-

most purely mechanical," writes Emma
M. Hale In an article on "Letter-Writin- g

for Husy People," In Ladles Home
Journal. "When one's lingers tiro oc-
cupied unil the conscience Is easy, your
thoughts should be nt their brightest.
I have never seen any Inconsistency In
rending a chapter from Herbert Spencer
in the evening and thinking it over next
tlay while paring potatoes for dinner.

Letter-writin- g may bo the only
literary work you ever do, so do not bo
afraid of obeying one or two funda-
mental rules necessary to success. U
Is well known that the best things jou
lead have not been written once, but
many times over, before they meet your
eo on the printed page; but I havo
promised thnt you have only time to
write your letters once, so try tho plan
of having good thoughts collected and
elassllled for your abbent friends, and
jou will gradually fluil that you havo
no longer causo for thoughts of te-gi- et

that you are neglecting thoso jou
love, nor they for reproaching you with
foigetfulness."

Crmv (ioi to Church.
Mrs. Eugeno Daniels ,of Canaan, N.

II.. has a tamo crow that Is a curiosity.
It 13 about IS months old, and has been
in captivity from tho nest. It talks and
seems to understand what Is said to it,
and ih fond of music. It goes to church
every Sunday nnd waits outside till the
sorvlceu are over.

Tho HrltUli Crown.
The ruby In the center of the Maltese

cross on top of tho Hrltleh crown la
tho stono that was given to the Illack
Pilnco by King Pedro of Castile after
the battlo of Nejara. Henry V. of Eng-
land woro It In his helmet at tho battle
of Aglncourt.

How htm I.lwii u Ilnnilrcil
"I havo taken pretty good enro of

my health and let others do tho worry-
ing," Is tho testimony of a halo old
woman In Indiana, who celebrated Uer
100th birthday In September.

Another Majorca.
Among tho odd results of tho spring

clectlnnB was tho success of Mrs. O. A.
Curtis for mayor of Clmmaron, Kan.
ShO is OVer (iO VPnrs Old nml la wnilMiy

COLD WEATHER INDEED.

.llciuorlti of ii VtiHtcrn Winter Tlmt
ItroUo All lit'coril.

"Mr. President and gentlemen," he
gnu Mr. Calkins, acconling to a story
In the Washington Evening Star, "I am
not an old mnn, and therefore the win-
ter I speak of iu familiar to all of yon-th- at

of 1S7II. Five of us, with our
wives, had gone to Dakota In order to
obtain homesteads, and settled twenty-fiv- e

miles from the then small village or
Fargo, near where the elty of Castleton
Is now situated, but then n wild, deso-
late prairie, with no neighbois neaier
than Fargo, and bands of Indians or
wolves placing us in constant danger.

"The the families, although having
sod houses of their own. all lived in ono
house for companionship and piotec-tio- n.

Well, at 10.30 o'clock Wednes-
day night, Oct. 2, It turned so cold that
we could see tho walls moving iu and
the house glow smaller fiom the nat-
ural ctititrattion mined b the ntmos-Jhr- u.

M f..w did . onstantly until
morning, and tlvn if lauined as'it was.

"What was tho tit free?" some ono
ll'nC'iJ.

'To t.ll the truth, gentlemen, I do
not i wif," was the lespomo. "We had
1 .If-n-t- lr zen ilifrmonieti is. but they
v.tif of tno mer. 'try kind, and merciry

ro 'olid within an hour fiat the
'...k u ute.l the bulbs to pluj ni.nl leu

with nil :i,.it v.lnttr. and until 'hey
thawed cut the following Fourth of Ju'v.
We had plenty uf fuel, and wore heavy
winter wraps In the homo, In this way
keeping from fieezlng. After ti few
weeks we became used to It. One or
the ladles discovered how beautiful tho
leycles were that grew upon tho win-
dows. They then woie them as Jewels,
and diamonds never looked prettier.
There was no danger of thlr melting,
even in the house, and It was actually
a source of sorrow to the ladles whin
the weather grew warm enough for iih
to go out doors and to melt tho dia-
monds with which they had decorated
themselves. That was the coldest win-
ter I ever experienced, but I cannot 'ell
just how cold It was, owing to having
no spirit thermometer."

WHIPPING HIS WEIGHT.
The Champion I.iikeit Otfrrttiiiiuteri

III lltlir Ahlllty to III Mirroir.
in the logging camps of Michigan

might makes light and tho man who
has whipped all comet b In fair lights lu
hing ot uis camp.

One of these, said -. logger to a Wash-
ington Star reporter, was veiy boastful
of hl.s exploits. He had been the vic-
tor iu it dozen lights and no one cined to
enter the lists with him but every man
iu the camp hated the champion. Go-
ing into the saloon one day ho an-
nounced: "I'm tired of these babies In
camp. I ain't had a good Ugly. In Mich-
igan. I can whip my weight In dogs,
wildcats or anything that bieathes for
?100."

A meek-Iookln- g man took the bet end
arrangements for the fight were mntle.
It was to take place in a closed ioom
ono week fiom the time the bet vvau
made."

The day came and the champion
called: "Hrlng on jour anlmlle." Tho
man who had bet against the king of
the camp brought in his antagonist m
a large sack, vvhl.--b had been deposited
behind the stove In the saloon where
the match had been entered Into, tho
weather just beginning to get cold. Tho
gladiator entered tho room, tho sack
i.as emptied and the people crowded
at tho window to see the tontest. Out
of the sack i ame thiee large hurnct
nests, the occupants of which had been
revived by the heat.

They Issued fiom the lusts In swarms
nnd lit all over the man. Ho fought
them for a minute or two, then, with a
.veil, Jumped tlnough the window, car-
rying sash and glass with him, nevei
stopping until he reached the river, in-
to which be Jumped.

".Said he could whip his weight In
anj thing that bie.ithed." remarked the
meek little man, as he pocketed the
stakes, "but about live pounds or hor-
nets knocked him out In tho llisl
101111(1."

a,.. Coil In l'ortjr-i:i(;- it l.lllli;il.ii;r.
Hebrew, Kleah, Jehovah; Chaldaic,

Klllah; Assyrian, Kle.ili; Syrian and
Tiiikish. Alah; Malay, Alia; Aranlc,
Allah; Languagis nt the Magi. Orsi; Old
Egvptlan, Tent; Armenian, Teuti; Mod-
ern Egyptian. Teun; Greek, Theos; Cre-
tan, Thlos; Aedlan and Dorian, Ilos;
Latin, Dous; Low Latin, Dlox; Celtic
Gaelic. Din; French, Dleu; Spanish,
Dioa; Portugese, Dees; Old German,
Olet; Provincial. Dion; Low Hreton,
Done; Italian. Olo; Iilsh, Din; Olotu
tongue, Den; German and Swiss, Gott;
Flemish. God; Dutch, God; English,
God; Teutonic, Goth; Danish and Swed-
ish. Gud; Norwegian, Gud; Slav, Iluch;
Polish, Hog; Polaeca, Hung; Lapp, Juhi-nn- l;

Finnish, Jumala; Runic. As; Zem-blai- n.

Fetlza; Pannonlnn, Istu; e,

Rain; Caromnndel. Hr.iinn- -

Tartar, Magatal; Petslnn, Slro; Chinese,
PtiiRsn: Japanese, Goczer; Madagascar,'
Xannni ; Peruvian, Puchceammno.

Irnil Wnter Attracts folion.
A scloiitln'o paper adds these new tcr

rom to Iced water as a beverage.
It says the water possesses the o,unl-lt- y

of attracting to Itself the poisonous
gases exhaled by tho lungs and pores of
tho body. One of the best wnys to pur-
ify a freshly painted room Is to set
about It biiblns of Iced wnter, chnnglrig
them overy fow bouts. The water In
these basins will be found to ho deadly
poisonous.

Mm ami VMr.
Men are made by what they liJiorlt

nnd by what llnds them. Heredlt nnd
circumstances added together mako
fate.-R- ev. Myron W. Reed.

A watch which Is In good running
order In one year's time tldj 157.ti80.000
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